Phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides (PS oligos) are antisense (sequence-specific) inhibitors of vascular smooth muscle cell (SMC) proliferation when targeted against different genes. Recently an aptameric G-quartet inhibitory effect of PS oligos has been demonstrated. To determine whether PS oligos manifest non-G-quartet, non-sequence-specific effects on human aortic SMC, we examined the effects of S-dC28, a 28-mer phosphorothioate cytidine homopolymer, on SMC proliferation induced by several SMC mitogens. S-dC28 significantly inhibited SMC proliferation induced by 10% FBS as well as the mitogens PDGF, bFGF, and EGF without cytotoxicity. Moreover, S-dC28 abrogated PDGF-induced in vitro migration in a modified micro-Boyden chamber. Furthermore, S-dC28 manifested in vivo antiproliferative effects in the rat carotid balloon injury model. S-dC28 suppressed neointimal cross-sectional area by 73% and the intima/media area ratio by 59%. Therefore, PS oligos exert potent non-Gquartet, non-sequence-specific effects on in vitro SMC proliferation and migration as well as in vivo neointimal formation. ( J. Clin. Invest. 1996. 98:443-450.) Key words: phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides • platelet-derived growth factor • basic fibroblast growth factor • epidermal growth factor • heparin-binding growth factors
Introduction
Restenosis after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty remains a vexing problem, occurring in 30-50% of patients within 3-6 mo of the procedure (1) . Moreover, a plethora of different pharmacological strategies to prevent restenosis has proved to be profoundly disappointing (2) . Vascular smooth muscle cells (SMC) 1 have been implicated in the etiology of restenosis (3, 4) .
This process is characterized by a phenotypic transition from a contractile to synthetic state and is associated with SMC proliferation and SMC migration from the media to the intima (3, 4) . Major emphasis has centered on developing sequence-specific antisense strategies to inhibit SMC proliferation and restenosis. Phosphorothioate oligonucleotides (PS oligos) targeted against various protooncogenes involved in cellular proliferation have been used to inhibit restenosis (5) . PS oligos are nuclease resistant, isoelectronic congeners of phosphodiester oligonucleotides that are soluble in aqueous solutions and engage in Watson-Crick base pair hybridization (6) . Indeed, several different groups have demonstrated antisense inhibition of in vitro SMC proliferation using oligos complementary to the protooncogenes c-myb and c-myc (4, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Moreover, PS oligos appear to have induced inhibition of restenosis after balloon injury in both the rat carotid artery and porcine models (7, 8, 13) .
Recently, the underlying mechanism of inhibition of both in vitro SMC proliferation and in vivo neointimal hyperplasia after balloon injury by PS oligos complementary to c-myb and c-myc has been challenged. One study suggested that the inhibitory effect of these oligos on SMC proliferation in vitro and in vivo is not the result of a hybridization-dependent antisense mechanism, but is the consequence of an aptamer effect produced by four consecutive guanosine (G-quartet) residues present in both the antisense c-myb and c-myc oligos (14) . In another study, rat carotid neointimal hyperplasia after balloon injury was not significantly different with antisense c-myb and sense c-myb containing G-quartet sequences (5) . In vitro SMC proliferation was inhibited by both sense and antisense c-myb oligos containing the consecutive G-quartet sequences (5) .
Recently, PS oligos have been demonstrated to possess additional properties which may be germane to their SMC antiproliferative effects. Indeed, PS oligos have been demonstrated to bind directly to various heparin-binding growth factors such as basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) (15) . Given the confusion surrounding the mechanism of action of the SMC antiproliferative effects of the PS oligos and the recent demonstration of nonantisense, non-sequence-specific effects of the PS oligos, we hypothesized that the inhibitory effects of the PS oligos on SMC proliferation in vitro and neointimal hyperplasia after balloon injury in vivo are the direct result of non-G-quartet, non-sequence-specific inhibition of growth factors by the PS oligos. Therefore, in this study, we examined the effects of S-dC28, a 28-mer phosphorothioate cytidine homopolymer, which lacks a contiguous G-quartet residue. We demonstrate here for the first time that the PS oligo, S-dC28, exerts potent non-G-quartet, non-sequence-specific inhibitory effects on in vitro human aortic SMC proliferation induced by several mitogens, in vitro human aortic SMC migration, and in vivo neointimal formation after balloon injury in the rat carotid artery model.
Methods
Materials. S-dC28 and S-dT28 were synthesized on a DNA synthesizer (model 380B; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and purified with reverse phase high pressure liquid chromatography as previously described (16) . PDGF BB, AA, and AB, bFGF, and epidermal growth factor (EGF) were purchased from Upstate Biotechnology Inc. (Lake Placid, NY); CytoTox 96™ cytotoxicity assay system and CellTiter 96™ AQ proliferation assay kits were purchased from Promega Corp. (Madison, WI). FBS and M199 were purchased from Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island, NY).
Cell culture. Human aortic SMC were obtained from Clonetics Corp. (San Diego, CA) and subcultured using smooth muscle growth medium (Clonetics) containing human EGF (10 ng/ml), human fibroblast growth factor (2 ng/ml), dexamethasone (0.39 g/ml), 5% FBS, gentamycin (50 g/ml), and amphotericin-B (50 ng/ml) at 37 Њ C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere. The growth medium was changed every other day until confluence was reached. The cells used for experiments were from passages 5-10. Verification of SMC phenotype was performed via positive fluorescent staining for ␣ -actin (compared with a known positive control for SMC) and negative staining for Factor VIII antigen. Cell viability was 95% or greater as determined by trypan blue exclusion at the end of experiments.
SMC proliferation assay. Human aortic SMC were grown to 60-70% confluence in 12-well tissue culture plates (22.6 mm diameter; Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA). SMC were then washed three times with basal M199 and incubated with serum-free medium (M199 supplemented with 0.2% bovine albumin) for 48 h to obtain quiescent nondividing cells as previously described (17) . Thereafter, cells were incubated with equal volumes of vehicle alone, 10% FBS alone, or 10% FBS in combination with various concentrations of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37 Њ C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere. SMC were trypsinized and cell numbers were immediately determined by triplicate counts with a Coulter Counter (model Z1; Coulter Electronics, Beds, United Kingdom). The aforementioned experiments were also conducted using different dimeric forms of PDGF BB, AB, and AA. In additional experiments, SMC were treated with S-dC28 (20 M) either 2 h before or 2 h after PDGF (100 ng/ml). In other experiments, SMC were treated with S-dC28 (20 M) for 2 h, followed by the addition of PDGF (100 ng/ml) after washing with medium three times. In another experiment, SMC were treated with the same doses of S-dC28 and PDGF which had been preincubated in a test tube for 2 h. To examine the effects of S-dC28 on other SMC mitogens, the proliferation experiments were also performed with bFGF and EGF.
SMC lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release. To determine whether S-dC28 reduces cell number by causing direct cytotoxicity, we measured SMC LDH release after a 48-h incubation using the CytoTox 96™ cytotoxicity assay system (Promega Corp.), a highly sensitive nonradioactive cytotoxicity assay for human target cells (18). Briefly, SMC were seeded to 96-well tissue culture plates and incubated with serum free medium for 48 h to obtain quiescent nondividing cells (17) . Thereafter, cells were incubated with equal volumes of vehicle alone, PDGF (100 ng/ml) alone, or PDGF (100 ng/ml) in combination with various concentrations of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37 Њ C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere. The experiments were conducted in quadruplicate. LDH release from SMC was measured as previously described (18) and results were expressed as a percentage of maximum release. LDH release was used instead of 51 Cr release for SMC cytotoxicity study because the latter is less useful in prolonged experiments (48 h) due to high 51 Cr spontaneous release. SMC viability with the same treatment and incubation periods was also determined by trypan blue exclusion studies in parallel experiments. Briefly, SMC were trypsinized and stained with 0.2% trypan blue for 1 min before counting the cells in a hemocytometer.
Tetrazolium calorimetric proliferation assay. A tetrazolium-based nonradioactive proliferation assay, an alternative to [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation, was used to determine SMC proliferation. This assay was shown to correlate with [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation in studies of growth factor activity (19). Briefly, SMC were seeded to 96-well tissue culture plates and incubated with serum free medium for 48 h to obtain quiescent nondividing cells (17) . Thereafter, cells were incubated with equal volumes of vehicle alone, PDGF (100 ng/ml) alone, PDGF (100 ng/ml) in combination with various concentrations of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37 Њ C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere. Tetrazolium reagents were added 4 h before reading the plates with an ELISA card reader. The experiments were conducted in quadruplicate.
SMC migration. SMC migration activity was assayed in a modified micro-Boyden chamber (20, 21) using a polycarbonate filter of 8.0 m (diameter) pore size (Costar Corp.) to divide the upper and lower well chambers. Cultured human aortic SMC were trypsinized and suspended at a concentration of 5 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml in M199 supplemented with 0.2% bovine albumin. A volume of 1 ml of cell suspension was placed in the upper chamber, and 2 ml of the same medium containing vehicle, PDGF (50 ng/ml), or PDGF in combination with varying concentrations of S-dC28 was loaded in the lower chamber of the apparatus. After 48 h of incubation (37 Њ C, 5% CO 2 in air), the cells on the upper and lower sides of the filter were trypsinized and counted using a Coulter Counter. Migration activity was determined by the ratio of cell number of triplicate counts in the upper and lower chambers of the apparatus.
Rat balloon injury studies. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, MA), weighing 400-500 grams, were used. All animal procedures were approved by the Columbia University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Health Sciences Division. Each animal was anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg/kg ketamine (Ketalar; Parke Davis, Morris Plains, NJ), and 5 mg/kg of xylazine (Rompum; Mobay Corp., Shawnee, KS). The right carotid artery of each animal was isolated by a midline incision, suspended on ties, and stripped of adventitia as previously described (22) . A 2F Fogarty catheter was introduced through the external carotid artery of each rat and was advanced to the aortic arch; the balloon was inflated in the common carotid artery to produce moderate resistance to catheter movement and then gradually withdrawn to the entry point. The entire procedure was repeated three times for each animal. Immediately after balloon injury, 150 l of solution of saline, 25% pluronic gel, or 25% pluronic gel containing S-dC28 120 M was applied to the exposed adventitial surface of the carotid artery at the site of balloon injury. The pluronic solutions were prepared as outlined by the manufacturer (BASF Wyandotte Corporation, Wyandotte, MI) and maintained at 4 Њ C. Prechilled pipettes and tips were used to apply the gel solutions to the common carotid arteries. The treated area constituted about half of the carotid artery and represented the portion that lies within the neck. On contact with tissues at 37 Њ C, the pluronic solutions gelled instantaneously generating a translucent layer that enveloped the treated region. The wounds were sutured immediately after application of gel, and the rats were returned to the cages. In some experiments, a suture was placed to mark dividing points between treated and untreated carotid segments. Inspection of additional animals revealed that the pluronic gel disappeared over 1-2 h. 14 d after balloon injury, the animals were anesthetized with Nembutal and perfused with saline. The carotid arteries were removed, fixed in 4% formalin, and processed for light microscopy in a standard manner.
Statistics. Data are presented as the mean Ϯ SD of the independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined by one-way ANOVA and Fisher's PLSD test (StatView 4.01; Brain Power, Inc., Calabasas, CA). For data of treated and untreated segments of carotid arteries, a paired t test (StatView 4.01) was used. A P value of Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant between the means.
Results

Effects of S-dC28 on SMC proliferation in vitro.
We examined the effects of varying concentrations of S-dC28 on SMC prolif-eration induced by 10% FBS (Fig. 1) . SMC number after coincubation with 10% FBS was significantly increased over the value of the control group. S-dC28 at concentrations of 10 M (66% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) and 20 M (72% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) significantly inhibited SMC proliferation induced by 10% FBS ( n ϭ 8). The effects of S-dC28 on SMC proliferation induced by human recombinant PDGF BB are depicted in Fig.  2 . PDGF significantly increased cell number over the value of the control group ( n ϭ 7, P Ͻ 0.0001). S-dC28 at concentrations of 10 M (57% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.01) and 20 M (90% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) significantly inhibited SMC proliferation induced by PDGF ( n ϭ 7). S-dC28 itself did not affect SMC proliferation in serum-free media. The modulation of the effects of S-dC28 on PDGF-mediated SMC proliferation is presented in Table I . Addition of S-dC28 2 h after pretreatment with PDGF reduced SMC proliferation by 60%. S-dC28 pretreatment of SMC 2 h before the addition of PDGF inhibited SMC proliferation by 79% ( P Ͻ 0.01). However, when SMC were preincubated with S-dC28 for 2 h and then washed three times with medium, the subsequent addition of PDGF resulted in only a 37% attenuation in SMC proliferation. S-dC28 and PDGF preincubated in a test tube for 2 h before addition to SMC reduced SMC proliferation by 63%.
To determine whether S-dC28's inhibition of SMC proliferation is specific to PDGF, we also conducted the experiments using other SMC mitogens. The effects of S-dC28 on bFGFinduced and EGF-induced SMC proliferation are shown in Table II. bFGF (10 ng/ml) significantly increased SMC number. SMC number after coincubation with bFGF (10 ng/ml) and S-dC28 at concentrations of 10 M (67% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) and 20 M (76% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) was significantly Figure 1 . Effects of S-dC28 on human aortic SMC proliferation stimulated by 10% FBS. Growth-arrested human aortic SMC were incubated with vehicle alone, 10% FBS alone, or 10% FBS in combination with various doses of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37ЊC in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. SMC were then trypsinized and cell numbers were immediately determined by triplicate counts with a Coulter Counter. Values are meanϮSD (n ϭ 6). **P Ͻ 0.01 relative to control SMC cultured in media alone; ‡ P Ͻ 0.01 compared with the 10% FBS alone group. Open bars, control; filled bars, 10% FBS ϩ S-dC28. Figure 2 . Effects of S-dC28 on human aortic SMC proliferation stimulated by PDGF. Growth-arrested human aortic SMC were incubated with vehicle alone, PDGF (100 ng/ ml) alone, or PDGF (100 ng/ml) in combination with various doses of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37ЊC in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. SMC were then trypsinized and cell numbers were immediately determined by triplicate counts with a Coulter Counter. Values are meanϮSD (n ϭ 7). **P Ͻ 0.01 relative to control SMC cultured in media alone; ‡ P Ͻ 0.01 compared with the PDGF alone group. Open bars, control; filled bars, PDGF ϩ S-dC28; striped bars, S-dC28 alone. 
Growth-arrested human aortic SMC were incubated with vehicle alone, PDGF (100 ng/ml) alone, or PDGF (100 ng/ml) in combination with 20 M of S-dC28 at 37 Њ C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere for 48 h. SMC were then trypsinized and cell numbers were immidiately determined by triplicate counts with a Coulter Counter. ‡ SMC pretreated with S-dC28 for 2 h, followed by three washes with medium and subsequent addition of PDGF. ʈ SMC incubated with PDGF and S-dC28 which had been prevously mixed together in a test tube for 2 h. Values are mean Ϯ SD ( n ϭ 6), § P Ͻ 0.05, *P Ͻ 0.01 relative to the PDGF group.
Table II. Effects of S-dC28 on bFGF-and EGF-induced SMC Proliferation
Percent inhibition of SMC proliferation
Growth-arrested human aortic SMC were incubated with vehicle alone, bFGF (10 ng/ml) alone, of bFGF (10 ng/ml) in combination with various doses of S-dC28 for 48 h at 37ЊC in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
In other experiments, growth-arrested human aortic SMC were incubated with EGF (10 ng/ml) alone or EGF (10 ng/ml) in combination with various doses of S-dC28 for 48 h at the same conditions. SMC were then trypsinized and cell numbers were immediately determined by triplicate counts with a Coulter Counter. Values are expressed as the percentage of inhibition of bFGF-and EGF-induced SMC proliferation. *P Ͻ 0.01 relative to the bFGF alone group or the EGF alone group.
attenuated compared with the values of the bFGF alone group (n ϭ 5). SMC number after coincubation with 10 ng/ml of EGF was significantly increased. S-dC28 at concentrations of 10 M (63% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.01) and 20 M (77% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) significantly inhibited SMC proliferation induced by EGF (n ϭ 4). To test whether PS oligos other than S-dC28 have similar effects on SMC proliferation, the effect of S-dT28 on SMC proliferation induced by PDGF was studied. Similar inhibition of SMC proliferation was demonstrated (data not shown).
Effects of S-dC28 on the tetrazolium-based proliferation assay.
PDGF significantly increased SMC proliferation in the tetrazolium-based proliferation assay over the value of the control group (n ϭ 7, P Ͻ 0.001). S-dC28 at concentrations of 20 M (99% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.01) and 10 M (52% inhibition, P Ͻ 0.001) significantly inhibited SMC proliferation induced by PDGF (n ϭ 5). These results, which reflect DNA synthesis in SMC, were well correlated to the direct cell counts.
Effects of S-dC28 on LDH release. To determine whether S-dC28's effects on SMC proliferation are a result of its cytotoxic effects on SMC, we measured SMC LDH release after a 48-h incubation with various dosages of S-dC28. S-dC28 concentrations from 0.02 to 20 M did not alter SMC LDH release (Ͻ 7% of maximum release in all groups) (n ϭ 6). In parallel experiments, we also found that S-dC28 did not alter SMC viability (Ն 95% in all groups) at the end of experiments as determined by trypan blue exclusion (n ϭ 6).
Effect of S-dC28 on in vitro SMC migration. SMC migration studies using a modified micro-Boyden chamber are shown in Fig. 3 . PDGF-induced SMC migration from the upper chamber to the lower chamber was significantly greater (268Ϯ42%) than the value of SMC migration in the control group. S-dC28 at concentrations of 2 M (P Ͻ 0.011), 10 M (P Ͻ 0.003), and 20 M (P Ͻ 0.002) significantly inhibited SMC migration induced by PDGF in a dose-dependent fashion (n ϭ 4).
Effects of S-dC28 on neointima formation of rat carotid arteries after balloon angioplasty injury. To examine whether S-dC28 also suppresses SMC proliferation and migration in vivo, we used the rat right carotid artery balloon angioplasty model, which denudes endothelium and induces a highly reproducible neointimal proliferation and migration of SMC over the entire length of the injured blood vessel (23, 24). We have determined the effects of S-dC28 on intimal SMC accumulation 2 wk after angioplasty in 20 rats which were treated with pluronic gel containing S-dC28 (n ϭ 9), pluronic gel alone (n ϭ 7), or saline (n ϭ 4). The PS oligos used in this study were well tolerated by the rats; none of the PS oligo-treated rats developed side effects or died before time of killing. All of the experiments described were performed in a blinded fashion. Morphological examination revealed that minimal neointimal accumulation developed in the S-dC28-treated group, whereas extensive neointimal accumulation was observed in the pluronic gel alone and saline groups (Fig. 4) . The measurements of arterial segments demonstrated that S-dC28 (n ϭ 9) suppressed the neointimal SMC accumulation (cross-sectional area) compared with the values in the saline group (n ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.004) and the pluronic gel group (n ϭ 7, P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 5 a) . Furthermore, the intima/media area ratio was significantly reduced by S-dC28 treatment over the values of the saline group (n ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.0006) and the pluronic gel group (n ϭ 7, P Ͻ 0.0001), indicating minimal effects on medial SMC growth (Fig. 5 b) .
We also examined the rat carotid arteries to evaluate the longitudinal extent of suppression of neointimal SMC accumulation after balloon injury. Fig. 6 shows a representative transitional region of a treated zone (in the neck) and an untreated zone (in the chest) of the same carotid artery which had been subjected to balloon injury. Measurements of the treated and the untreated segments of the same carotid arteries documented that S-dC28 significantly suppressed the neointimal SMC accumulation in the treated zones (intimal area P Ͻ Figure 3 . Effects of S-dC28 on SMC migration. SMC migration studies were performed using a modified microBoyden chamber. Human aortic SMC (5 ϫ 10 5 /ml) were added into the upper chamber of the transwell, while vehicle alone, PDGF (100 ng/ml) alone, or PDGF (100 ng/ml) in combination with various doses of S-dC28 was added to the lower chamber. SMC migration was determined using the Coulter Counter after a 48-h incubation at 37ЊC in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Migration activity was determined by the ratio of cell number of triplicate counts in the upper and lower chambers of the apparatus. Values are meanϮSD (n ϭ 6). **P Ͻ 0.01 relative to control SMC cultured in media alone; ‡ P Ͻ 0.01 compared with the PDGF alone group. Open bars, control; filled bars, PDGF ϩ S-dC28. Figure 5 . Effects of S-dC28 on rat common carotid artery neointimal cross-sectional area (a) as well as the intima/media ratio (b). Rat carotid arteries after balloon injury were treated with saline (control group, n ϭ 4), pluronic gel alone (gel group, n ϭ 7), and pluronic gel containing S-dC28 (S-dC28 ϩ gel group, n ϭ 9) for 14 d. All the measurements were performed in a blinded fashion. Values are meanϮSD **P Ͻ 0.01 relative to the S-dC28 ϩ gel group. 0.017; intima/media area ratio P Ͻ 0.017) compared with the values in the untreated zones (n ϭ 5) (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that PS oligos manifest non-G-quartet, non-sequence-specific antiproliferative effects on SMC in vitro and in vivo. S-dC28 inhibited human aortic SMC proliferation in vitro induced by 10% FBS as well as by the mitogens PDGF, bFGF, and EGF. S-dC28 also inhibited PDGF induction of human aortic SMC proliferation measured by a nonradioactive proliferation assay which correlates with DNA synthesis (19). S-dC28 did not reduce cell number by causing direct cell cytotoxicity as evinced by measurements of the LDH release and trypan blue exclusion. In addition, S-dC28 Figure 4 . Effects of S-dC28 on neointimal formation in rat carotid arteries subjected to balloon angioplasty. Representative cross-sections are shown from the carotid artery of an untreated rat (a), a rat treated with pluronic gel alone (b), and a rat treated with pluronic gel containing S-dC28 (c) (Nikon, ϫ80). The tissue specimens were hematoxylin and eosin stained for microscopy in a standard manner. Rat carotid arteries after balloon injury were treated with pluronic gel plus S-dC28 (S-dC28 ϩ gel group, n ϭ 9) for 14 d. Treated segments represented the neck portion of common carotid arteries while untreated segments represented the chest portion of the same arteries which had no S-dC28 treatment. All the measurements were performed in a blinded fashion. Values are meanϮSD. *P Ͻ 0.05, ‡ P Ͻ 0.01 relative to the S-dC28 ϩ gel group. abrogated PDGF-induced SMC migration in vitro in a modified micro-Boyden chamber. Furthermore, S-dC28 manifested antiproliferative effects in the rat carotid balloon injury model in vivo. S-dC28 suppressed neointimal SMC cross-sectional area measured at 2 wk after balloon injury by 73% and the intima/media area ratio by 59%. This sequence-independent inhibition manifested by PS oligos that we observed on SMC proliferation and migration in vitro and neointimal hyperplasia in vivo after balloon injury is most likely a reflection of PS oligo inhibition of the activity of SMC growth factors through PS oligo binding to growth factors and to cellular and extracellular proteins at multiple sites.
In this study, S-dC28 inhibited in vitro SMC proliferation induced by 10% FBS as well as by PDGF, bFGF, and EGF. Most of the large effect observed with 10% FBS may have represented inhibition by S-dC28 of PDGF present in FBS. PDGF is the major mitogen present in serum that stimulates SMC DNA synthesis and cell growth (25, 26) . Moreover, in our study, S-dC28 also inhibited PDGF-induced SMC migration in vitro in a modified micro-Boyden chamber.
PS oligos have been reported to bind directly to heparinbinding growth factors such as bFGF, acidic fibroblast growth factor, vascular endothelial cell growth factor, and fibroblast growth factor 4 (15) . PS oligo binding to heparin-binding growth factors is similar to that of other polyanions such as suramin and pentosan polysulfate (15) . Periadventitially administered sulfated ␤-cyclodextrin polymer, which tightly binds heparin-binding growth factors, induces sustained inhibition of intimal thickening in vivo (27). Using gel mobility assays, it has also been demonstrated that S-dC28 binds directly to PDGF and bFGF but not to EGF (15) . Direct binding of S-dC28 to PDGF may account for some of the reduced activity of PDGF to stimulate SMC proliferation when it was preincubated with S-dC28 for 2 h before treatment of the cells (Table  I) . S-dC28 may also inhibit the growth-promoting activity of SMC mitogens by binding to their receptors on cells. In our study, the partial reversal by washing of the inhibition of PDGF-induced SMC proliferation by S-dC28 that had been preincubated with the cells is consistent with an inhibitory effect of S-dC28 on cell surfaces (Table I) .
Previous studies have shown that S-dC28 is taken up by human cells in vitro both by fluid phase pinocytosis and adsorptive endocytosis (28). Internalized S-dC28 may bind to cellular proteins in both the cytoplasm and nucleus (28). Indeed, in our study, maximal inhibition of SMC proliferation was obtained by preincubation of SMC with S-dC28 for 2 h before the addition of PDGF. Therefore, in addition to its binding to PDGF extracellularly or its inactivation of PDGF on the cell surface, it is possible that S-dC28 inactivates signal transduction mechanisms within the cell cytoplasm or nucleus.
Inhibition of the actions of both PDGF and bFGF by direct binding to PS oligos could explain our findings of the in vivo antiproliferative effects of the PS oligos. Indeed, PDGF is also a potent SMC mitogen which has been implicated in SMC migration (20, 29) . An intravenous infusion of PDGF-BB for 7 d after rat balloon injury resulted in a 15-fold increase in the neointimal lesion area, principally by increasing SMC migration (20). bFGF is an SMC mitogen (30) , and PDGF induction of bFGF has been postulated to play an important role in SMC migration (31) . However, it is interesting to note that although S-dC28 binds directly to PDGF and bFGF but not to EGF, it inhibited SMC mitogenesis induced by all three mitogens. Despite the disparate PS oligo binding properties, PS oligo inhibition of all three mitogens suggests a common pathway of inhibition, possibly at the level of cell surface receptors or via inhibition of an intracellular signal transduction pathway.
Balloon injury-induced release of endogenous bFGF stored in the extracellular matrix has been implicated in the early progress of vascular lesions in the rat carotid artery (30) . The potent in vivo antiproliferative effects of S-dC28 may reflect the importance of bFGF in early vascular lesion formation after balloon injury in the rat carotid model. Systemically administered bFGF increased rat vascular SMC proliferation in arteries denuded with a balloon catheter by 54.8% compared with 11.5% in controls (30) . Administration of a neutralizing antibody directed against bFGF significantly decreased SMC proliferation but not intimal lesion size (32) . S-dC28's pleiotropic inhibitory effects and its ability to bind to not only bFGF but also PDGF as well suggest that it may be a very effective and potent antiproliferative agent.
PS oligos have also been demonstrated to modulate the adhesion of vascular cells to elements of the extracellular matrix. PS oligos have been reported to bind to laminin and fibronectin of the extracellular matrix of NIH 3T3 cells (33) . PS oligos also inhibited the binding of laminin to bovine brain sulfatide (33) . Moreover, PS oligos, in a non-sequence-specific manner, inhibit the binding of fluoresceinated fibronectin to its cell surface receptor in phorbol-12, 13-myristate acetate-treated Jurkat cells (33) . The interaction of PS oligos with extracellular matrix proteins of SMC may modulate SMC adhesion and effect an SMC phenotypic change from the synthetic state to the contractile state.
Oligonucleotides manifest other non-sequence-specific pharmacological effects (34) which must be considered in the interpretation of our results. Indeed, one of these is their ability to induce ␥-interferon synthesis by several cell types (5, 34, 35) . ␥-Interferon is a potent inhibitor of in vitro vascular SMC proliferation and the expression of the differentiation-specific ␣-smooth muscle actin antigen in tissue culture (36, 37) . ␥-Interferon also inhibits in vivo formation of arterial proliferative lesions after rat carotid balloon injury (38) . It is a pleiotropic inhibitor of SMC migration induced by PDGF and other promigratory cytokines (39) .
S-dC28 manifested potent in vivo antiproliferative effects in our rat carotid injury model. When delivered in pluronic gel, it produced a 73% decrease in neointimal, cross-sectional area and a 59% decrease in the intimal/media area ratio. The magnitude of these effects of S-dC28 is similar to that observed with other antisense oligonucleotides. Sequence-specific antisense oligonucleotides targeted against c-myb effected a 95% reduction in the intimal/media ratio in the study of rat carotid balloon injury of Simons et al. (13) and a reduction of 65% in the study of Bennett et al. (7) which used a c-myc antisense oligonucleotide. However, in a more recent study using a rat carotid balloon injury model, treatment with an antisense oligo targeting c-myb produced no significant reduction in intimal proliferation in vivo (5) . Antisense oligonucleotides targeted against cyclin protooncogenes cdc2 and cdk2 and against proliferating-cell nuclear antigen by several groups have also achieved significant (47-95%) reductions in neointimal hyperplasia in the rat carotid injury model (40) (41) (42) (43) . However, the present study is the first investigation to demonstrate a significant in vivo effect to reduce neointimal hyperplasia of a PS oligo that was not sequence specific.
There have been two previous reports that non-sequencespecific PS oligos could inhibit SMC proliferation in vitro (5, 14) . In both studies the non-sequence-dependent PS oligos contained constrained multiple consecutive G-quartets (5, 14) . The authors attributed the antiproliferative effects to aptameric inhibitory effects in some way dependent upon the presence of the G-quartets. The data of the present study of S-dC28 confirm that a non-sequence-dependent PS oligo can inhibit SMC proliferation and also show that it inhibits SMC migration in vitro. However, this study demonstrates that the inhibition of SMC proliferation induced by FBS, PDGF, bFGF, or EGF can be achieved by a PS oligo that lacks G-quartets and is not sequence specific. The extent to which the antisense, nonsequence-specific (non-G-quartet), or G-quartet-dependent inhibitory effects of the PS oligos is observed may depend on various variables such as PS oligo sequence, length, and concentration.
In summary, we have demonstrated that PS oligos exert non-G-quartet, non-sequence-specific inhibition of in vitro SMC proliferation induced by several mitogens, in vitro SMC migration, and in vivo neointimal hyperplasia after balloon injury in the rat carotid artery model. The sequence-independent inhibition is most likely the result of avid binding of PS oligos to a variety of cellular as well as extracellular proteins, including PDGF and heparin-binding growth factors and proteins. Taken together, both the sequence-independent and -dependent properties of the PS oligos need to be considered in the design of optimal PS oligos for the prevention of angioplasty restenosis.
